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9RRPIIDP_.,,S,.HTO.WHICH LET, ,ME ADD KNOWL EDGE AND 'FREpßON.—Bishop_Xall.
UMW ARR TWO -THINGS WTI" LORD MCON,;WHIOLL,MARV,,:.A-NATION GREAT -AND. PROSV;.:BROH ,..- --! ; -. TT- ilk / ~.' ':;, ,1..11 ,AND, BUSY •w.. •

, . .

, •

. BEATS. Y, 'Proprietor.

(Earls.

13'3rs8cx40414WD SURGEON„,;
Do ot..4l.ltinkley.

FFY(.S.I -OT-aWirt Stree t -o-Pnear 711iOW0f=UrDr. IL tszprektred to lige Grilvaltism
arta remedial agenitlntlic treatment of rarely-
sii, Neuralg,ia .and Itheunintic affections, but
does nut uuriintee BIICCCS, from its applicant:Mt°
all or even ariy of these diseases. - Rae' has
been given aid cureS'etferrted in a number of

instances 'and may be in others. • • ...

March •2.7,. M.50, ly..
-- • _

DA: LcV)Is.VES,
. . , .

WILL perform all
oparations apon ..the

. ,leeth that are requi•red for theirproieryation:, sach as Scnling,Filing,Plugging,- restore the loss of them,
by inserting Artificinl4ceth, from a single tooth
ton fallactt... . I*—Office.on Pitt street, n few
°ors south oftho Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. isali•
oat the hist tot-Fa:vs ofevery month.

A CARD
. J• W: •ITENDEL;" Surgeon Dentist

informs his former patrons that he .has re-amed to Carlisle, and will be glad to attend to
all calls in the line of his profession. „ ,(oct3l

'TOXIN WILLEADXSON,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.-oFrien, in the

house of Miss McGinnis, near the..store of
A & 111, ilehti, South Hanover street, Carlisle,
Penn'n: • ' 7nplo 50

.p.ammoN' C. rizooAss,
. .

A TTORiNEY TAY I. Office in
."-n- the mein lately occupied by Dr. Foster
deceaSad. mar 31 '47

_wax._ ax._sermaosm,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, vill practice in

1-1. the several Courts of Cumberland county.
OFFICE: in Main Strbto, in the rootn-former-
y occupied byL. G. BrandebutV. 4sq•

awes sit.-Sivitru,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Has RE

MOVED his office to Beetem's Row, tw°
(tors (font L.:m.lth°lder's,Hotel. • [npr 1

GEORGE MGM,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Or-

EMI; at Inssesidende, corner of Main street
and the) Public Square, opposite Burkholder's

Itraddition to the duties of Justine ol
the Peace, will ditend.to all kinds of writing,
sit di as deeds, barids,,mortgages, indehturds,
articles of agreement, notes, &e.

Carlisle, ap

Plainfield Glaesleal Academy,
Four. NILES \\•EST or CAELISI.E.

The Ninth Session will commence on JIIO✓V'
DAK, ivot•cmber 4e/h, 1850.

TN consequence, of increasing' patronage e
large and commodious, brickedifice has

beerLoreeted,:rendering
desirable institutions in the state. The various
departments are under the cute of competent
and faithful instructors, and eve', endeavor will
be made to promote the moral and intellectual
improvement of students. The surrounding
country is bimutiful and healtliful;and the in-
stitutionsitflicidnttydistant front town or village
to prevent evil associations.7e-rms—sso per Session (Five Months.)

'For circulars wi,h full informationaddress
.R K URN S>.-PT.incipar

Ptainfic/(7 0., Cumberland County
• . •

Fresh Drugs, medicines, &c. &c.
livo'ffist received from Fhiladel•

'pine and New York veryeatensiveadditions to my former stock, cmbra.,
cing nearly every article of Medicine
now in use, together wig' Faints,Oils, Varnislies,-Turpentino, rerfumery,'Sbaps,

Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing 'Packle,-,
Druhes ofalmost everyqescrippon, wilt en
--eridtag variety of other articles,Nyinch I am de-
term-tired to sell at tile-VE[IV Loa LS'r prices.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others, are respectfullyrequested not to pass

-the 01.11—ST A NDTal-tirentiziy-resrmsraredthat every article will he sold of a good quality,and upon reasonable terms. _ _ _

S. ELLIOTT,
Main Carlisle.Tiny no

Extensive Cabinet Ware-;Rooms,

I°BERT 11. SMILE`-, RUCCCSSOr 10 Wm.
C. Gibson, CABI NET. 'MAKER & UN-UERTAKER, North llanover.strcut, Carlisle,

would respectfully inform the citizens of Carlisle
and the public generally 'that he now has on

hand a lurgenssortment hfnew"VM.t.,. and elegant FURNITURE,
consisting in pert of Sofas,
Wardrobes, Card and other

Tables, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and lane)
Sewing Stands, &e. manufactured of the best
'materials and quality warranted. 'Also a gene-
.ral assortment 'of Chairs at,the lowest prices.—
Venitian Blinds, made to order and repairing
promptiy attended to. icy-COFFINS made to
order at the shortest notice. and having a splen•
did Hoarse he will attend funerals in town or
country. D6-Dont forget the old stand of Wm.
C. Gibson, in North Hanover street, a few
doors north of Glass's lintel.Sept 4-Iy. R. B. MItEY.

Extensive Furniture Rooms

TAMES Ii..WEAVEIt would resPectlully
0, call tho attention of House ICeopers and the
public to his extensive.stoek of ELEGANT
FURNITURE.. including Sofas, Wardrobes,
Centre and 9ther 'fablbs, Dressing and plain
Bureaus and every ethic article in his branch of
business. Also, now on hand .the largest as-
sortment of CHAIRS_in Carlisle, at the lowest
prices. 'i^Coliins made at the shortest notice
and a Hearse peovided,for funerals. Ho Belic.
its a call at his establishment on North Harm.
ver Street, near Glass's HOTEL. N.D.—Fur.
niture hired out by the month or year. • .

Carlisle. March 20. 11850.-1y
IMIZEI -4tectioneering

TILE Sublieriber wisliea to 'his friendr
in town and country

I', • that ho lion ciannnonc.
.P;4tho:nbovo business'6 VI and will attend to salesit; in town and country ohfir' 'l4 11 tho tr oat reasonable

terms. Ho canho found at Ihe Ilarclwrrte Store
next door to Scott's Tufern in North Hanover
stroet•' • • -

augl4 A S SENER.
- GEORGE

TI
BRETZ,- •URGEON DEN ST—w'onld 'respectful,

ly inform the public that ho is now prepay.
'ed•to:perfornir all operations onthe Teeth that
may ,ho required. Artificial Teeth inserted, •front a single • teeth. to an entire sot, upon the
latestand. cnost'approved ,principle,-. The pa.
tronsge of- the public, is respectfully, solicited.— '
He ,may be.found at the residence of his:bro.
Ono on Korth Pitt street. ", ' :•• • • . 1

Carlisle; Sept 1850. ,

~~~~~~~~~k;~j-4t~~~. , .

TitFl" ittibierib6.' *bald ' respect funk infernihisltiondtaind the public'Uonerally that lie haa
jest , opened a new LIJIII,I3ER.,AND, QOM.,
YAILD in' West High sorbet; a 'few-dtierio eant
of Messrs J Ec 1) Rhoads's Warehouse, where
he now has and will keep constantly on,
Band carat rats onfsortuictit'aell'hiada of sea
soned pino boards'and plank and all oilioticindt,ofon11,,n11."of which ha soil howler cashApril 3;1860. .TOiIN NISTRONG I'

raoixic
. ,

- THE Commiatiionorkoft.Cumtierland•countydoom it f.)ropyr to inform the public, that,the BM,
od Mactingn tho,l3oard OfCommissiohore willho thS3.,accad, 'and:fourfli oinlayn pio at •'*hich'(line 'toy,pOranrin havinghuiltinna*ith'
'notebtlico in " • , ~

,•" '" WM". AfT,,EIY,
'YiStping .aild"Scouing;Nir*nttiAm BLAIR, inLoutlinr.1, riollago, dyes Ladies' and Gontl
,it tei, all colors, and warrants all work

4,icwry. Orders in his line respostitillyaolasited, • • 'sop 2 ',46

u~~~~~.~
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RAI iiiti. —......,—„.... 7„...
. .ti 0 lE. noop,

When the humid chowera gather .
' Over all the sleety spherat. •
' And the melancholy darkziera, • , ,

• Gently tvaeps In rainy sears,
'Tina 'Joy to press the pillow • ...,

' Ofa cottage chandler bad, •• o••• .
Antrtollatati to the putter1i a- Orthe soft rain overhead. '''

Every tinkle on the silinglei
Miran echo in the heart,

Arid a thousand dreary fancies
Into burly being storl.•

And a thousand recollection'
Weave their bright hues,lnto woof,

As Ilisten to the palter'
Ofthe soft rain on theroof.

There in fancy cotnee my mother,
As she used to, yeare agone,

To survey the Infant sleepers
Ere 'she left them till thelawn,

I can sechcr bantling o'er me,
As !listened to the etraluWhich Is played upon the allinglei

the patter of the rain.

Then my little serimb sister,- -- -
With her wings and vinviug hair ;

And her bright-eyed cherub brother,
A serene angelic pair ;

Glide nround my wakeful pillow-
With their praise or mild -reproof,.

As 1 listen to tits murmur
Ofthe sop. ruin 'on the roof.

Anti another comes tothrill me
With hereyee dellelous blue,,
forget ne gasing-im her. -

That her heart was all untrue;
I remember that I loved her

Ab I neer may love again, ,
And Inv heart's quick pulses vibrate

To the'patterrof the rain.

There is nought In art's bravuras
That con work with Such a spell,
the spirit's pure, deep fountains,

Whenec the holy pnialont
At that melody of nature—

That Subdued, subduing strain
Which Is played upon the shingles

Dy the patter of the rain.

AUNT lIEPSEY.
WHY SHE -WAS AN OLD.HAID

1317 COUSIN EMMA

"I do hate newspaper stories. They are as
- lat'es tlisitwater.: The lieroMO is 11.1\11VBILSbeautiful as a poet's dream,- With raven curls
and flashing eyes; the hero is the perfection of,
all that is fascinating in man. Three or four
improbablO accidents lead to a Wedding at
church in the morning.; afteritielyM happy
couple, whose wideit wishes aro now consum-
mated, set off 'for Saratoga or Niagara. Once,
inn while the lady dies of love Or a broken
heart, which no girl of common sense ever did.
yet. Love, is nothing in the world but afit—-

.

Minna, and-7"
"Aunt llepsey, were you ever.,in love your-

self?" I asked, lOcikingateadilY in her face.—There was a- a:yery alight contraction
of ;the brow,'onWitich time aridCare haddioP-•
ped many furrou's, and her. thin' lips guivored
for an instant; then the old lady threw a hand-
lid of strawberries into the tin pail, and their
hulls into an antique china dish, which was
half filled with the rich, fruit', and said eller-
gdticallrf-
, "I tell -you again, Emma, love is nothing
-ban lit, andif you live to be sixty, years old
you will find it so."

"I hope not, but please put the rest of the
irbiiitliCi'lrdic-

ry comes to-night, we shall want them all—he
is stich a Lover of them, (aunty looked embar-
rassed) but you have notmtsWered my ques-
tion yet. Were you ever• in love, aunt Hop-
soy?" I was a very inquisitive child, and did
not deserve an answer a; t any rate, I did not
receive one then, and it was not till _ some
years aftenvardS that I diScovered that Miss
Ilepsey Winton had been in hive, and also the
reason why she lived an old maid. Now lam
going to give the reason to the little world who
Maynot think it foolish to while away a few
moments over a novel or a tale offiction; and
if my heroine, with her glasses on, ever dis-
cbvers this tale of herself, she will he obliged
to'confessthat, for cnce, there has been such
a.thing as an ungaLisheNbewspaper story.

Col. Robert Winton fought bravely for free-
dom in tho.noile war of the Revolution. His
was not the spirit to wear the Yoko of oppres-
sion, nor his the knee to bog before an earth-
ly king. His heart and life were his country's,
and his ready rifle and tl.'Ustii3worti did goOd
service in tinvvneed. When the-war wasover, Col. Wintort returned to hisresidence, in
II , and wedded tho sweet maiden who
Wept when,ho went to join the army. I have
often .heard my groat aunt say that Eunice

--Dudley was' the prettiest girl in the whole
'State CfNew Hanpshire,With a pleasant sidle
and kindly word'for everybody. 'She was just
twenty.when she .wag married to grandfather,
and they went 'directly to "house-keeping;'
with a smitlllfouse, a largo farm, two tables,
a dolen.ohairs, a_ bedstead; and other articles,
to correspond. Married people madesmall be-
ginnings in old times. Well, in the course of
two or three years a cradle was added to their,
furniture, and continued in use until' ten ro-
sy children had been rocked in it, and then it
wag' given away for , oharity7iminue half a.
rooker 'and half the top, while a iecond story
was added to the cottage for the benefit of
their "rising generation." ' '

• Hepsey Wiitton Was their elde.st child on
earth. On earth, I say, for their.first born
had closed its eyed and gone;homo,' era twelve
Montshad passed over its OA.

Ilepsey came very' near elog d'heanty.-..
por the sake ofmystory', I wish She chad-be'err
OHO. Her hair was glbssy brown;-
alWays pOied away from her fair open, fore-
head, and' allowed to .etirV it will' over'' keij

.

Iler..oyes werp- deep hright,blue,-
and' herrounded 'cheek wore a deliiiia:-.bleeinLilco ghat wli eb we sinrirodines'eeo 'Or(t)io ,ripe •
.peach.. pre far' have I peen told. of,kor ap-pearance whenshe' enteied.hnr, eighteenth

d no tOoy, without: ceremony, 4-45pdrotineeenr lle o.,.,CharlesWoOdloy was an
'enVelm„9-,f.P99F parents,, hadt stx,uggedhard to tiktahr a collo-,
giate edeontioo,.tood lieOilutitedWlt)t ItiglOtoner
ty-tkree: olOseOf a"eold'daY
,when lie entered the ‘4llaga. of With'all tied'land 03'11)610u -61k
would have sunk,.with no Brighter anticipa-
tions for the future, but his heart was bravo

and Itopatud-'-and then, toe., tie had a 'pair Or
stout hands,' with which to fight hie way titro'
the sympothizineworld—and'sOniteti ltO.stop-
inni a Col. Winton's there was a cheerful:smileonliis-fi~oface.

y

Hciicy was in'thC garden with the youngeri
looking if, perchancb,n'stray lifter

had'acred. the ltutunin blcSt—and when'She
roge from the greund with' ne stinted, 'shrink-
ing blossom, her eyesencountered' those' of
the stranger.,

""Can you direct me to the residence ofCol.
.Winton, Mite?' he asked of her in it very pleo.§-.
ant tone.

WO, I' guess 110 tihsWer-
al Robert," the Youngest, as he'ran to openthe.
gate; "and if you will come into the house,
you Can'see'hith." So Mr. Noodle) witS Ush-
eredinto the kitchen, where the colonel and
his wife Were seated, one. On enehmide of the
old chimney. The young man'bowed respect,
fully,' and handed a letter Of 'reCommendatiou
to-thegentleman, and after taking a pro:gored
chair, 'glanced around the room. .

O,T Wliata, bright 'wane 'blaze streamed 'up
from; those huge hard wood logsand what a-
meryyrganie of "tag" the sParks Were having
up the black sides of the chimney, and how
politelY.did the flames bow and courtesy to
each other. It, thereanything-so- 'cheerful as'
a fire, in a large fireplace, on a cold winter
night? Then the floor was so nicely scoured
and sanded, leaking .refreshingly__White _and
clean. A'nd the tins on the dresser were rad-
ished like silver with little burning fires in.,
them.

The 'mother at in the old arm chair, with.ti
placid smile op her gentle face, as, her'bUsy
fingers snapped the swift knittingheedle's.—
Woodleyhad ample time to warmhimself thor-
oughly before Col. 'Winton finished reading his.
letter for the thil'd time, which he folded care-
fully, and laidin his pocket book.

"Sp you would like to teach the se-heel:here'
heasked at length. -

"Yes;iiir, lam poor,• nant ith if Imaailillic"
to earn enough to carry me through my• lair
studies." "

young Robert was directed to go to Deacon
brake mid ''Squiro,llaneTtmdask theni to step
inafter tea to help examine a young 'man to
keep sebool7' The little Yankee seized his hat,
arkivvris running down the hill leading to Dea-
conDrake% when' he 'ma arrested in hispro,
gredif-bi-liliss Nancy-Brown, who 43tilled foith
from her home, with her apron over herhead.

".pon'tbe in such a hurry, Bobby., WhO
is it's over toyour 'us?"

"How did you know there was any bodyt-.
ver there'?" naked the boy, snatching his arm
froM her.graq,'and bounding dowh the hill.

"Whig un ill-manneidd boy is. 110
might just bade Ohl, me who ''tWOS--I don't
Carp,pi find 4,??*??.. And l!huiey'suVlovied
her tautilY, slipped her new
go-to-meetin' gown" and her gold beads, and
ran over to"neelTepsey Winton.

Charles Wood* passed his examination
finely, -exciting the admiration of the ladies by
his fluency in reading " those hard names in
the Chronicles,": and the astonishment of the
gentlemen by the readiness with which ho
"did up those 'master hard sums in the rule
of three." Thkscheol was to commence on
Monday of the next .week, and, as was the
efifirol---nthen, the master was to "board round
at each house in- the village. As soon as all
the' arrangements were completed, Woodley
asked to retire, as he was vol.), much fatigued.

"Now, Itepscy, ain't he real ."' asked Nan-
cy Brown,- as she put on her cloak. " He beats
Jim Shannon all holler, and I mean to Set; my
cap for him; ,wouldn't you?" .

"Yes," ansivered llopsey, tossing hack) her
beautiful, head, and looking (perhaps there
was no pride in that look) at the thin twist of
flaxen hair which ornamented tho head of her
friend.

*** * •

The four montlis fdllowlng that evening sped
away on angol's Wings to Charles Woodley and
.Hopscy. His school duties were performed
nbuost mechanically, for there:was always.a
pleasant-'evening to-anticipate, at a party, ;at
singing school, okbytlm quiet fireside at home,
with the pleasure of watching Hepsey's bright
'face, while listening to the Col.'s long stories
ofthe *volution: Those evenings, the teach-
orwas taught, not-to love books,,bat 'Lipsey,
and a very apt scholarho Wes in the school of
love. . , .

Jaines Shannon initiated the young people
ofK- into all the Mysteries of fa, sol, In,
that winter, and Woodley's wilco washot par-
Athilarly createdfor music, though some young
indica thought it- the sweetest they hail 'ever
heard. Ile was very regular-in attendance,
IniwOver, as he could ho, with a pair of merry
bliM eyes and rosy cheeks just across the
. ,

Namuel -Jones was the,son of .a good. sub-
stantialfarmer, and though 'not possessed of,
the brightest head.,or the handsoMest face that'
ever was, hey was kindhearted, and: a warm
admirer of Ilepsey.; ;Ono afternoon the snow
lay, too deep. en the, ground . for, a. female to
venture out, but the „ ,singerti were to Meet in

•

the evening. So, ahout, siF' o'clock Samuel
Jones called at Col. "Winton's, in his father's
now sleigh,,to take Ilepsey. : Now the Maiden
had a spice of coquetry in her heart, and tho'
ehe knew; perfeetly well that 'Charles . would
stall for hor,''yet She throw, On her cloak, tied
her mother's tippet' around' her nook, and.sprang lightly into the sleigh.

'Hei companion lookedtriumphantly at the
' h •aster” lie passed 'Squire .ane 5, et e

was harnessing , his horse r HeiMoy
lobkoftback.and waved hertlie.i,e4diiid-thetii from vieV.Lrn his'heart,-
iNtoOd*Was coolly'

tfie.

v4indit, 'waimly.;,boiii him, 'and'rMle aWay'in.
Uldireetion "exaotlY i'pposite'tethatWhieltrival had ''taken. It was 'just 'tiller • 'recess
when hekintered 'the. school:ll6MM andlook
his accustomed seat.. • Tlepsey looked, half
armind; and n bright' tear flashed ,out froth
'under her'fringed eyelids; tiotwithidanditigthe
eMile n'ai'llittiid'upiti her :lip,hi ii,Mokeryi •

Old'ilUndied" •Was
untie 'the' glifs'init' on their Cloaka'atid Are*
their heath; doiViiover theirftnieS'aii'llibiPtiati=
ed door; Qiiore... the , bung 'Men Were

r" ".

Hoping," whispered Woodley, Sam Jones
is busy)loohing for his horso, but I think ho

104141SLIE, PA." IfATRDNEBDAY, *AN-GARYr 8;. 1851.

fitni hint ,untilli goes.Lome, for_l
Unfastened Lim and saw Idm start 'steadily
away. You wouldhot let Mebriag.yen here.
Shall I_ earry_you ' home ?". .What -eouhl- the
girldo; butlook up•with a rognisWirTiile;:alTd.
ateept.the olfereil ride? .

A pleasant rido to 'you; llinlones—good
night,'LlaughedWoodleOs they J)asSed the
crest-fdlen youths and thei ,, ilte:sleigh: bells
jingled merrily over Pleasant and by the
old meeting house up to pol..:lYinton's:dedr.--:
"The longest way kohnd Was the,shoiOet why
home" 'that night"„ .

Nancy Brown gave a part), that,-Week---uvery magnificent affair for :!--Every
one, Who made any: preteneictia:.WOUtifity,
withinfour' 16, went, and it:WanWhinpekntl
froM ear to ear that "the masir er"amalersey
Tuitonwere engaged. ' ' .7

ISeport for once spoke the.:yrnihi, 'though
Mr: Woodlet. was im.)% attentive to Miss lkinney
and all the Other Misses,. yct~liis Beautiful

-blot& .e,re.• was eve'' , I,leisey, who
glancid about the 'room ii6astray,siiObehn,
so that _Nancy -seeing .her"oar was "Set"-
vain foihini, again raCeiVed .Ake I att:en'tions of

. Shannon, to Whoin she was ntrifed..the next
spring..

-
, • •

All this time Col. Winton.
N hilo liei• moth

the: mother's' care Lei iaug
theref9io Hepsey was a littio
announcement whiekcam9 1? ,13
ning. The children all but

IVoodley had taken
.sp§ndi nk a long' evening theta
WitttOn "eat eadly:nt thefires
aftpr'ivalkinglivice ncrossil
slarecl—stop, stood still, 'with
fira, and he 16"oited straight
face

"-Why father, how sober
mother too. 'What hi- the inn

tiVliebe a silent,
tiiefl'ettviitii all
r's" lap:piriess ;

repai.e4'pr :the
a.b.g.4t,ll4t..avei
ioraelf ]ka.

leave after
usual;'as Mrs.

ir e, theCul.,
romii:th. a rata-
&ilia* to the
I,hie ila'uiliter's

anxiously.

you look.and
•er!`she a3koil

"Hepsy, you love Char
The,girl 'hung her 4,

twirled the strings of her ap

s-Woodloy, do

about her fin.
gora.

"It is no 'time for child; .do you
love Charles Woodloy
more stonily.

" Yes; Sir," and the lioiceihough low, was
very firm': • ;„ , , .

-.".You love:him-for his. no„lath,-- Iv sup--
pose,--Miss-Wintom”- 7,---7- - -

i'
-

,

The maiden's head was ra eel- quickly, and

a

herfull upper lip ourled wit'. _pride worthy
the Col. himself, as she rep!' c- -- - •

' "JIM own heart is noble' ' d good, father,
if lie is not of high birth." - • .f

"Perhaps it is for-his-i 0 that, yeu love
him, then?" "

,"Father!" and,Hopsey ri from lici,e4ir,
..I,rslr °yes 4(4ingqinglaler -' ' :d.',g1 11,86n.";
”fathei,-you know' ho Is, p /,H0 Leis told
you 'Of 'it; and You; hate:- ed. his ,visits,
and now I had rather be

„ .L.tioor to door
than to give up his lotei"" ' ,-J; ' . '

"Such talk is quite prott in a girl of eigh-----,,

teen, but you would soon 11 . that bogging.is
a poor way of getting a Ping. However Iftlwill not waste words..lf ,ou myry Charles
Woodley, it is against tnyetpress commands,"
and the Col. took his can and leftthe room.

l'ot one.word of comfort d Mrs. 'Winton of-

,fer,-but when-her chil'me-for-her-goad-
night kiss, she clasped harms fondly .about
the 'slight figure, and dregor face to hers—-

thatl dear,dearMotherylng, ,"God bless
my'darling." Poor ll'ops biOst into tears
and hastily passed lininu,•: the entry to her
oivu little bed-rooia;''andthelt long winter's
night, her thoughta wended over the el'oud-
less past, the dark prosentfand• the mysteri-
ous future. • When the cooing light 'stole in
through the curtain, it ford a eal74 face, -for
the,dark contiiet with self id paSsed away.

. ;

Ilopsonvas of a yieldir nature, and her
father's slightest wish liacliver been strictly
obeyed; so as soon as broo(het was over, she
went to 'his room and said-; •

"If you were really in vilest last night,
in what you said,l Mareq. to obey you.'' ,

"That's my'aivit 11mi-soy; Itnew you'd agree 1
with me, allot!, thinking•theatter all over,"

"I den't.ogice with you)ut I. Obey ,you,
father, because it is my (114 not because it's
Auy ahoioe."

,
~ • • .1 .

• That evening Charlesflytgley readied la
dismission from llepsoy'a cra .lip4.' have
made up my mind and oandoshunge it now.?"
was her only answer to hielatreaties.and 'ex-

postulations,
"Then'you never loved t," ho said,- tolling

his hat to leave. IlepSoy Oked sadly in his
face, 'hitt simply said, 'think eo :if
yati.ohoose, and.porhaps ill better that you
should." The next,day Cflcb Whodley left

_the :village, whileifitkileny.things _went on
as usual: Thechildren We-eared for-..houso-
'hold ,duties were porforni--in short there
.was no time .to brood ovetiasted hopes4sho
:Was none of your romantisnoon-loving; son-
tiMental nitddens. •

No.one,would have hum?, ut that her love.
Toryoodloy diod when s. bade him good-
bye, hadnot tho'smile coiloss t'reouently to
her sweet lips, and the:y34 her cheeks
grownfointer,,twhile on,liflogerrit ,she, wore
1418 ring- 7on ,kleh, was written,
"Time will love , Sic.refu-
„B'o4 four very eligible offelloo, so:that ,th'oso

who loved her,lcuew that,r, memory Of that
first affection still lingeron. hor,hoart.

•A. year had passed onAid • ono afternoon
taok,up ..a.'newspir, that ,had justLoonhrought in, and giant:L.o the: , niarria-_gee, read— . , • .„

1 Odin —_,..i,N.),,...ClurEls7eodloy,: to_ Nies
tto Evans, thiughter' 001:,k ; APPAY G 1.4-

ion."! . 4 flush passed nither. hr,oyir as oho
quietly laitl down , the ,ypr,,.ond took .her,tiowing... That flushed higuras the,only yla-
i,ble token of emotion, t1.34,10? next morning
the ring tt long morn, 4.lti, I will not say
ivitlunit'aldl-4410.fear .; in' 'on Ilic One-Oornar
of her diatter.

'' i ' , • 1 . '' '
I,,iTimo hastold lOw.tvOto'l64ea ,q6,,,' she

sail to her inothoe::::-adettOoliirty pliarT6B'VOOdloy'a rianioWmi elm ikitor /fit! that 'Ofin311P.9.: 1nen., - ~,. 1 .. ~

ho Nm6Ol avt::dn .t. 11:Th(?P O Esile ttIwo'
itlial voioOs. The father
dd, but proud old man. .
form is soon no more in

alone in. the old'
amilde2tnart;

Yleitif-lteatt-
Ia-
accustomed seat,

0 the last lithe up-liopsoy blosed till* oyo

:en'thp earth', and was We'last*LkissJlO-Cold .
brewrere it was shut forever . from the sight.
AB. Was now gone froni the, old:fiFo-oide.: But
liopsey—yet was.not nnhaky—herleart
is Lxed on a better land; where there Shall'at,
last be a glad, re-union of. the,loved ones .whO
-"died in the rord.".

But now—alaS that I must say: it here—
Annt!llepsey does take snuff! Shades of Re-
mand°, 'forsake not forever my humble pen!

: One word more. Charles Woodley is new
one of the first men in.thO State where he re-
eidesi with his wife and his children, and
ebildren's children around him, ..

And. this is :Ale only, reason in the wide
world why•aunt llepsey_was Int OLD JIAID ."

TILE. FROZEN
At this Period, When so much anxiety'pre-

vails respecting the fate of Sir John;Pranklin,
everything relating to the "Polar regions is of
interest. • The following sketch is the, most
thrilling we have over read. • - •
_.thie.serenb evening in the puddle ofAugust;',
1775, Capt. Warrens, the master ofthe Green;
land rhaleship, found' himself becalthed a-
mong an immense number of icebergs in about
77 degrees of north latitude. On one side,
and-within a mile of his vessel; these were
closely wedged together, and a sucfoession of
snow-colored PeakS appeared beldnd each other
aS chewing that
-the- beean' Was -nomplotely-blocked up •-iu- that
quarter, and tluittit had probably been so for
a long period -of time. Capt. Warrens did not
feel altogether , satisfied with MS 'situation;—
but there being no wind he could not move ono
Way or the other, and he therefore kept a strict
Watch, knewing that he would be safe as long
es the Icebergs continued in their respective
places. -

About midnight the windrose to a gale, ac-
companied-by thick showers of snow, while a
succession of tremendous thundering, grind-
ing, and crashing noises, gavefoarfulavidenee-
filet the ice was in' motion. Thevessel re-
c.eived 2vialeist_ Shooks_ every moment`;,_for the
haziness of the atmosphereprevented those on
board from dis_covering_im_what-direction the'
open water by, or if there actually was any
at all on either side of them. The night wasspent in tacking as often as, any cause of dan-
ger happened to present itself, and in the
-morning the, storm abated, and Capt.,lVarreits
found-to—his-greatloy, thathis shipliadnot
sustained' any serious injury. : Ile remarked
with 'surprise that the accumulated icebergs,-
which had on the preceding evening formed
an ihenetrablo barrier, had been separated
and disarranged the wind, and inone place,
a canal of :open sea wound its course among
them as'far as theeyo coidadisceia;

- It was two Miles beyond the entrance of Ada:canal 'that.a .ship made its appearance'about
ifoolV7 The arm -Shone brightly at the, time,
and a gentle breeze blew from the north. At
first some intervening icebergs prevented Capt.,
Warrens from- distinctly seeing anything but
her masts; but he was struck with the strange
manner in which her sails were disposed, and
with the dismantled aspect of her yards and
rigging. Sheconfirmed to go before.dho wind
for a few furlongs, and then, grounding upon
the low icebergs, remained motionless.

Capt. Warrens' euriosit was so much ex-
et a 0_ at le-immediate yleapedinto-his boat:
with several seamen, and rowed towards her.
On appre'aching, he obserVed that the hull was
.miserably weather-beaten, and not a soul ap-
peared on the deck, which was covered with
snow, to a considerable depth. He hailfd her
crew several times; .but no answer was return-
ed.. Previous to-stepping-on board; an Open
port-hole near the main chains caught his eye,
and on looking into it, he perceived a man re-
clining On a chair, with writing materials on a
table before him, but the feebleness of the
light made everything indistinct. The party
The party wentupon deck, and having removed
the hatchway; which they found closed, they
descended to the cabin. They'fisteaMe to
iho apartment which Captain Warrens viewed
through the port-hole. .A.• tremor seized him
as ho entered it. Its inmate retained his for-
mer position, and ieemed-to be insensible to
strangers. He Was found to be a corpse, anda green damp mould hadiecovered his cheeks
and forehead•and veiled his' open eye-1018.-
11e had a pen iu his hand, and a log-book lay
before him, the last sentence in whose unfin-ished page :ran thus:—""Nov. 14; 17132. We.have now been enclosed in the lee seventeen
days. The fire went mit yesterday, and Our
master has boon trying .ovor since to. kindle it,
againWithout slimes& his wife 'died this
Morning,' There is no relief—"
1: ahitain Warrens and his soamon hurried
from the spot withinit 'uttering 'a' word. cn !
entering the principal cabin, the first object,
that attracted their.attention wile the deadbo-
by of a female reclining on a bed in an attiL
tudo of deep interest and attention. Hereon's-
Milano° retained 'the- freshness of life,-aml a
contractionof the limbs showed_ ilMeher form.wes inanimate, Seated on the floor was the'c.orpse of an apparently yolingman, holding a
.steolin one hand, and a flint in tho other, ns
,if in the act of striking fire upon somelinder;which lay beside him. In tho fore part of the
vessel several sailors were, found lying dead
iu their births, and the body of a boy wasfound
crouched at thebottom of the gangWay stairs.
Neither provisions:nor fuel could be:discover-ed anywhere, but Capp.Warrens was proven-

' tell by the superstitieusprojudicei.of his sea-.men, from:examining the vessel as Minutely
ashoWished..tehave done. He therefore carriedthle log book already mentioned, and returned
to' his own. ship, and limerniately, Steered tothO•iiontlfivard-deeplylniiresSod.:With the awf 11). exaMplewitielt Ito had just,witneased ofhie danger of navigating, tho Polar 'seas' in!digit northern latitudes,

,cin-rekurning to, England ho matle-iarious,
inropeothig vossels.that had disappear-
ed in 'nn unkuren Nei, and by of:imputing the

results of those with information:yhioh*tui
afforded by the ,written docaments in, his.pes-,
session, ho ascertained-Ahenated mid ,history.
c-f the imprisoned ship, and of her unfortunate
,nms,ter, and that she bad. ,,p6ri...frosen
thirteen years previous to the. time of„. Liedie.
.covering her timing the: ieb,—Weatthisayr

man,cannot possesS anything thatis
better than a good wife, nor anything ,that, Is
worse than a bad ono.

{nth eitlo.
•—profirmirrieinaitirii.-

-ITTEIt AND HIS LADY-BUGS:
,I,,,,imrx oni.r.t, giiinris g,7anr de; boysnot w sciorart eh t, im-thees 'trthoiunkble tha:-oflooking at. They arc crazy to have their pa-

rents take them'to' places Where they can see
sights.. They supposethat there are no Bights
to be'seen except SuCh as cost money. -They
do. not try to find curious animals in the leaves'
and'grass about the house, but think the only
animals worth seeing are kept in,great cages,
like:the lions and monkeys which showmen
bring into town. This is a .mistake. '
young friends, will go into the garden- and
watch the bugs: and other insects long enough,
they will tied strangei sights than they, ever
'dreamed of. They will learn that the, flies
Mid bugs and other creatures in the loaves
have'strange habits, and queer Ways of get-
ting-their living, Midarnlienceworth the trou- 1'
ble cif a little -watching. It needs' some, pa-
tienas te 'watch' without- distUrbing them; for
when you first see:thera,youivill not, discover
what they are doing.' If you. keep still, and '
look- at - one particular ono all the time, you
Will soon see him do something that you did
not suppose-he would do. It will pay you for
the trouble of 'looking-at so small: a creature.
Tho-child who studies thnhabits of an insect,
will be amused while he, is studying, and he
will become a great philosopher when ho gets
older. It is-bettor than playing ball or dress-
ing dolls.

I know a..l4ht little boy about nine years
•old whose name is Peter. His mother is fond
of house-plants, and has 'some very . pretty
ones in ,her parlor. . These plants have a
small insect on them—a little, green, soft bug
--called-plent-louSe;.---Learned men -give it- a
long, hard-sounding name,but I think it is too
small a.-creature to-carry-so :heavya-wortl7on
its back—and Twill call'it plant louse. These
licebeemne_very,numerous onthe plaits, and
almost covered the tender buds and shoots.-
-The moment a new leaf-came out, -they ran to
it and commenced opting itwhile it was soft
and juicy. They have a hard little mouth,
and they Would thrust this down into the bud
hr shoot, and suck the life from the leaf.- The
leaves began to turn yellow, and the plants
looked sick.and drooping. The lice were kil-
ling them.

Peter's motherBarr what was the matter
with her plants, and she resolved that she
would not lot the lice devour them if she could
help it. She set Peter to ditching these crea-
tures'on a plena of paper and burning them.
in the firci.••Every:day poor•Pater was obliged
ttoaperid:more than two hours-in peepinghomi-tthejeavos, :tied into all kinds of olefin

s-and earners iu the buds, to catch these
miSchievous thiugs,-but they seemed to in-)
crease so fast that he began to think that hi
should find no end to his labors, He tried to
smoke them oh', ' ibut ho smoked himself as
much as be did theirij,,and they • seemed to
like the 'fun, for they were as lively ascrickets.
His mother did not.think it best fet Pater to
use tobacco smoke, for she feared ho • would
get so much in the habit. of making tobacco
smoke that lie wouldbe found.somo_dayetandm iMg behind a long cigar ; a cigar with a fire
at one end and a foolish boy's mouth_ at the
other. She did hot wish to have Peter learn
suck filthy habits, and she made him catch
the lice With his fingerS the best wayhe could.
They wore so nimble Peter did not catch half
lie saw, and ho' ecame almost discouraged.

But he was h bright boy and never saw any-
thing curious without taking some pains to
know what it was. Ho wanted to understand
the reason -of everything-lie 'saw.- One-day
while he.was in the garden, he made a discov-
ery that helped him to catch all his plant-lice
without:using cat or dog, fingers or oyes.-- It
was a groat disebvery, and showed that Peter
had some brains. .13ie Was Inciting currants,
and came near picking' a bright, round bug,
that was on the stem of a currant. It was a
pretty bug, about as large•as a currant would
he if it-was cut into two halves like split
pea. It 'was bright red on its back, and itsbare back was round as a ball, but it was flat
as a board on the under side. Learned •-men
give's long name to•this short bug, but I will.
call itby the name which children give to it,
and they will knoW it if I say-it was the
" Lady-Bug.", You remember the voreo whici
ohildton sing when they find a Lady-bug—i

. -begins and ends,
°Lady-Bug, Lady-Dug, fly away home,
Your house I■ on Are, your-children will roam."

T4O only house the poor bug has is her back,
and I oak:lose thechildren think her house is
ourfire because her back is as red as a; coal.-
-Perhaps the:children-aro-laughinrat—her—be-=cause her back is red—perhaps because her
house is so small. I Can't tell, and it ie:of ntt-consequence. 'When Peter saw the Lady-Bug,
horeached out his hand to catch her. But at
that moment ho thoughthe would:not patch
her, but would Watchher a few minutes'and
See what she would do. Perhaps she would
eat something,..and then ho could learn what
Lady-Bugs like to eat. Ho had seen a great
many of diem) creatures, but he knew they
must eat something for this ono was plump as
a bell.,

Ho waited afow minutes and watched her.
After she had regained her courage, or,forgot-
toh his touching her, she began to, climb up
the currant, butib. She did, not hurry and
scompor up like a :bustling and fussing fly,
lintwalked up quietly.aud daintily like a go*
tool Linly-Bug. Sho came to tha-tep leaf and
cling:red itss-slender Stein; bid as slm' passed

the atom, shelookedprottx.,eieliiiii , under,
ill() leafa moment, and then tea); her position
oni the ~,, yet,Or'eohohuled-her
joirrasi had coma to en -alai, lied...that she
Weultbnow go-down again, for there was noth-
ing ifor'her to do there, unless she lead 'comeuk to soo,tlt9 prOspoot, like men WItO
mountain .tosee what they •can coo, She stood,o 4 the. very edge of the the leaf ' and; 'soothed
to hameditating, hWt Poter, could not' ,guesswhat. wa‘ptitih'isiag about, for ; she yes a14tly-Bug Abet eould'keep a secret,

MileMies Lady-Bug lyas'etanding-itt this
denture ;way on the edge of ty Petersaw herrouelkher head under at, tititi„,l4'g
brick something *telt she pat, us if it was'
good. Twelve times. Peter saw her do , this;
anti he hens= °miens to find out what' the

E
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Ladr•Bug cbuld:get under the leaf that :81,era-
to este her BO much satisfaction. He. nipped

, leaf with-herBugsbip-onitand exam,

He; discovered BM ,raison and Of her
operationshenediately. 4 largo number of
plant-lice; which he knew by sad' expeiience
to be;the. same little reseals Whicl.he had to
hunt!se much on his mother's plants,' were
'collected in a crowd onthe'inler side of the
leaf, and the Lady-Bug bad caught, twelve of
thowand made her dinner on thein."Ah, ha,
Miss .Ladi7Bug,"•Said• Peter, '‘if you like' to
catch such kind of birds, I InaOw. somebody,
and that is Peter, who will give you a job, on
Mother's plants, and youmay havabr4kfast;

• 'dinnerand 'supper there, and lancitions he-
tWeen • meals. Peter conlmenced catching
Lady-Bugs. Re collected sonic dozen round-
bAlced Ones of all Blies, red as a toper's nose,
"and put them: on hiS Mother's 'plants. '''.'Phey
wore -so Much astonished for-some that, they
-kept; still,- andPeter7imother'Wendered at ids
bringing'all'iheaolugs into' tlio. house. But
after' 'a few hotirs' the Lady-Bugs: began to.
look abMit titem for iced, and they ate 'plant-
lice till every onewas deitroyect.'::Peter could
play while his tady-Engs weretlOing,!ils
ping teak.

After Peter had made this discovery, ho
began to spend some time"every day in watehft
ing the little Insects inlls garden, and seeing
how they got their living. Ile became so well
acquaintetl with the habits of allkinds of bugs
and insects, that ho will be able soon to write
;a great book, bigetbugh to. have irinted on
its baud in gold letters, !'Entomology." •Is •
this not better than spending ones time' in

•

stoning frogs, or sticding pine through flies.—
Petet:' will make a great man, for Ito is learn-
something every day even from worms, and
.bugs; and spiders.. - - PEGOY BETEIsy.

-UNWISE- DIEN.

The following are_ a few of the characters
coming- nnlor.this heal-—•- - -

The jealous man—who Rc4ons his ownban-
quet, and then 'eats it. •.

The miser-.-who starves himself to death,
that hisheirs may:feast. ,

•

The mean man—who bites offhis own' nose,
to-spite-his neighbor:

The angry man—Whasets,his own lingo on
fire that he may burn up,another's.

The slanderer—who tells tales, and gives
his enemy a chance to call him a liar.

Theself-conceited maii--who attaches more
'consequence to dignity than to common sense.

• The proud man—who falls in the estimation
of sensible observers, in prdportion ashe rises
in his own.

The envious manL-Whocannotenjoy life and
prosperity, because others do„

The dishonest. man—lrbo -cheats; his own
soul moro than he'does his fellow men.

The robber—who, for ,the consideration of
dollars and cents, gives the world liberty to
hang hini.
. The drunken man—whonot only makeShim-
self wretched, but disgusts his friends.

MINIITE. ANIMALS.--Near.Berlin, in a slaty
strata, aro discovered the remains of infitiitely •
zmall nnirnalritlm.--In-raukci—numbersu about--23,000,000 would make up a cubic line, and
would, in fact, be contained in it. There are '
1728 cubic likes in a cubic inch; and therefore
a cubic inch would contain, an an average, a-
bout 51,000,000,000 of these animals. On
weighing a cubic iunh of this mass, Ifound.it
to be 220 grain's.

Of the 51,000,000,000 of animals 178,000,-
000 go to a grain; or the. siliceous Alicia -of
each anirnaloule weighs about one hundred and
eviTyzeefon-millienthilartof a 'grain. Such
js thiAtatement ofEhrenburg; which natural-
ly engge,sts to the reflection of the French phi-
losopher, that if the Almighty is great in great
things, ho is still more so in. those which aro.

andAnraishee additional data for thb
welfknown moral argument of-tria theologian,-
derived from a comphilson ofthe tolescOpe and

microscope.
Tho one led me to see a system in every star;

the other leads me to see a world in every
atom. The one taught me that this almighty
globe, with the ; whole burden of its people,
and of its countries, is but a grain efsand on
the high field of immensity. Theother teach-

.es me that ovary grain of sand may lumber
within it the tribes and familiesofa busy pop=
elation. Tho'onetold moot' the insignificance

--of.the world I Ttreadnpon.2The other-redeems
it from all insignificance.

STEADINESB or Itu:rosn.- 7 1nwhatever. you ,
engage, pursue it witha Steadiness of purpose,

_-aslthoughyon-wero-dotermined-to-succeed.
A vascillating 'mind never accomplished any-
thingworth naming. Thereis nothing like a
.fined, steady aim. It dignitleti your 'nature,
and insures your success. Who have done the
most for mankind ! Who have secured the'

...rarest boners? • Who have raised themselves •
frOm poverty to riches ? Those who worentea..

' dy to their'purpose. The.man 'who is one.
thing to-day, and anothei to-morrow— who
drive- 1i an-Idea 'pell-moll this week, while .18 '

him the'neit---Is dimsiti trouble, and
--does ,in'At nothing ;from one year's end to the-

other. Look, and admire the man 'of steady, '
purpose. Hex:cloves noisolesslyalong, and Yet„
what wonders he aeoomplishes!. Ito rises
militantly,. we grant, but surely, Thpleavena,are not too high for him, neither are the stare '
beyond his reach. How worthy of imitation:•

i'ITE-ZIAN WHO PiDN'T ' WANT TO. 6 Ar0,11.- -
'hi ono of the book towns of a,. ucklawiiva
:13i, ate, ba the Outgo, tot, ,tilatricU

teacher to' aboard rannda" Alto follow.,
singlitoldent aeourred,"watt is vOllOllO4l for-by

highest authority.' A. yt3ar or two, ago on,
'allotment being made in.the usual manner for
'the benefit of the sOlOOl miaow; I,t happened :'
that the proportioa.of onoorant Has just two'
,dayn and a half.: The,toaelmeat three to din-'
,neir oit.tho flaxt Ai% unki4flEl ,to ,

eat,fsehentate, matt afAlto tioneo addresuod herna fdlowoHCigatiarnt'aappond your, hoard-
ink timo is otttwhouyou luttro. oat iutlf. adin, „;

~netr, but as 4on't want to homean about it,
iychtmay (Mk yowOhooso; abotiE an muolitan
•:::utivall"..l7 Burlington gentinii,;

1,igeKlilenee never shwa' itself ;a'so -rent
an advantage as when it is made •the lue,y to
calumny and defaraattQas


